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LL.B. (Degree) (Semester - V) Examination, April 2017

4.BOU1 LAW - |

{ (New Course)
Duration : 3 Hours Total Markrs: 100

t n st r u cti o n "' 3 Hf {;: :#::.i:; :ri:,?' 
^,,x,.

(10x10=1fi!)

1. State the essentials of lockout and strike. lndustriat Disputes Act restric;ts
implementing strikes and ldckouts in which cases ?

2. Explain the following :

a) Duration and modification of sthnding orders

b) Annualleave with wages under Factories Act.

3. Explain the process for issuing certificate under lndustrial Employment (Standing
Orders) Act for Standing Orders.

4. Elaborate on Lay off and Retrenchment procedure

5. Enlist the provisions retating to holidays, shifts and overtime of adult workerrs
under the Factories Act.

6. Explainthe machineryforadjudication constituted underthe lndustrial DisputesAct.

7. Discuss on committees constituted to check environmental pollution and minimize
industrialaccidents in factories engaged in hazardous processes.

8. Discuss the following :vrlvvlll lV .

-a) Settlement b) Arbitration

9. The efficient working process needs sound health of the persons engaged thererin.
Discuss measures in regard to health under Factories Act.

10. Explain thefollowing :

a) Unfair labour practice b) Wages under lndustrial Disputes Act

1 1. "Civil and criminat immunities to trade union helps in its properfunctioning'. Discuss.

12. Elaborate on the provisions of the Trade Unions Act which provides for cancellatiion
of Registration of Trade Union.

13. Elaborate on the scope of definition of 'Workman' underthe lndustrial Disputes Act.

1 4, State the prwisions of Trade Unions Act relating to amalgamation of the trade unions.
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LL.B. Degree (Semester - V) Examination, April 2017
CIVIL PROCEDURE CODE AND I-IMITATION ACT/CIVIL PROCEDURE

CODE
(Old and New Course)

Duration:3 Hours Total Marks: 100

lnstructions : Answer any 1A questions fromQ. No. I to 14.
Each question carries 10 marks.

1. With Reference to order 7 of CPC, explain what are the particulars to be
compulsorily contained in the plaint and underwhat circumstances can the
court reject the plaint. 10

2. What is decree ? Explain the various kinds of decree 10

3. Discuss suits by or against minors and lunatics. 10

4. Discuss suits by or against Government or Public Officers. 10

5. Examine the various conditions where the civil court shatl have jurisdiction of atl
kinds of civil nature suits, unless barred. 10

6. Discuss concept of First Appeal. Who may file 1st Appeal ? 10

7. Analyse applicability of Foreign JudEments in lndian Courts. 10

8. Discuss provisions pertaining to filing of a written statement by the Defendant
under Order I of CPC. ' 10

9. What are interrogatories ? What part do they play in the trialof a suit ? 10

10. State the elfect of decree passed beyond territorialjurisdiction of the court
under Sec. 38 of CPC. 10

11. Discuss provision dealing with transfer of suits.

12. Explain the concept of Iegaldisability underthe Limitation Act.

13. What is Judgment ? Distinguish between decree and judgment.

14. Discuss law relating to Joinder of Parties.

10

10

10

10
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LL.B. Degree (Semester - V) Examination, April 2017
LAND LAWS (Old Gourse & New Course)

Duration :3 Hours Total Marks: 100

lnstructions : l) Answer any ten.questions aut of faurteen. .

ll) All questions carry equal marks.

(l0xl0=1fi[

1. Discuss the provisions of Agricultural Tenancy Act, 1964 which deals with

Termination of Tenancy by the Landlord. I 
,,

2. How construction of water course through land belonging to other person can be

executed under Goa Agricultural Tenancy Act, 1964 ?

3. Examine the various authorities under Rent ControlAct and their functions and
powers which are given to Act under GDD (Lease, Rent and Eviction) Control

Act, 1968.

4. Enumerate various grounds of eviction of a tenant by the landlord under the
provisions of Rent Control Act, 1968.

5. Explain in brief the procedure for determination of Fair Rent. What is the difference

between Fair Rent and Agreed Rent under Rent Control Act ?

6. Discuss the procedure under Land Revenue Code, 1968 for conversion of use of
.

land from one purpose to another.

7. Explain how the rights of Public and lndividual over any public road, land or path

not required forthe use of pubtic be extinguished.

8. What are the procedural requirements for revenue survey, settlement and term

of settlement under Land Revenue Code, 1968 ?

9, What are the restrictions to eviction from dwelling house and restoration of
possegsion under the Mundkafs Act, 1 975 ?

P.T,O.
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10.

11.

12.

13.

14,

Explain in brief the following :

a) Grounds on which a Mundkar can be Evicted from Dwelling House.

b) Register of Mundkars.

Explain the following under Mamlatdar's Courts Act, 1966 :

a) Attendance of witnesses.

b) Punishment for verification of false plaint.

State and exptain powers and functions of Mamtatdar under the Mamlatdar'Court
Act, 1966.

Write short notes on any two :

a)Mundka/sRighttoalienate.'.:
b) "Purchase price" under Agriculturat Tenancy Acl, 1964.

c) Correction of clerical errors in the record of rights.

Write short notes on any two :

a) Tenant's Rights to essential seruices under Rent Control Act, 1968.

b) Surrender by Mundkar.

c) Proqedures and Powers of Mamlatdar's Court.
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LL.B. (Degree) (Semester .; V) Examination, Apiil 2017
LAW OF TAXATION (Old Course)

Duration:3 Hours Total Marks: 1O0

lnstructians: 1) Answer any lA questions:.

1. How will you distinguish Oetween capital receipt and revenue receip l? 
.

2. Briefly state the duties and taxes whlch shall be levied and collected by
Government of lndia bUt shall be assigned to the states

3. State the ditferent residentialstatus of individualand of a body corporate.

4. Explain the various deductions and exemptions an assessee can claim while
computing his salary income.

5. Distinguish biltween deemed let-out property and paftly let-out property for
computing income from house properly.

Discuss the basis lorclaiming deduction with regard to expenditure on scientific
research and expenditure on know-how.

Define the concept agricultural income and mention examples for agricullural
and non-agricultural income.

What incornes are treated as 'deemed income' ?

Explain the pre-conditionsfor carry forward of losses by an assessee.

Define double taxation relief. Can an assessee claim unilateral relief ?

Distinguish between defective return and belated return.

Explain the circumstances under which power of search and seizures can be
exercised by income tax authorities ?

Write explanatory note on :

1) Taxable turnover under Goa VAT Act

2) Sale price under Goa VAT Act.

Where a dealer, liable to pay tax under Goa VAT Act, is a firm and the firm is
dissolved. Can the state recover the arrears oJ tax ? lf so, from whom ?
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